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TAMPONS IMPREGNATED WITH 
CONTRACEPTIVE COMPOSITIONS 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

This invention relates to novel contraceptive means 
and to methods for preventing conception by implanta 
tion by employing such means. More speci?cally, this 
invention relates to novel sponges and/or tampons 
which are" impregnated with contraceptive composi 
tions. Preferably, the contraceptive compositions are 
encapsulated in a microcapsule which is either ruptur-l 
able, soluble, or a mixture thereof. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PRIOR ART 
It has long been an object of the pharmaceutical in 

dustry to discover a safe and'effective method of pre 
venting conception which can be utilized precoitus that 
is non-interfering and easy to use.‘ ’ ' 

Heretofore, it has been known to impregnate tam 
pons with an abortive facient, _such as pi'ostaglandin, in 
order to terminate a conception in the very early states 
of the “pregnancy.” , 

Additionally, prior art methods are known for pre 
venting conception by utilization of vaginal foams or 
creams containing cont'faceptive compositions. The 
prior art means of preventing conception are either in 
convenient to use or have physiological or psychologi 
cal drawbacks once pregnancy has begun. - 

U.S. Pat. No. 3,105,128 shows a method of microen 
capsulation. > > ' 

U.S. Pat. No. 3,691,271 shows a sanitary napkin with 
microcapsules ?lled with a bactericidal and fungicidal 
deodorant. ' 

U.S. Pat. No. 3,814,809 shows the combination of a 
suppository and tampon with a contraceptive drug for 
use after exposure. 

I SUMMARY OF THE PRESENT INVENTION 

It is a general feature of the present invention to 
avoid and overcome the foregoing and other dif?culties 
and objections to prior art contraceptive means by the 
provision of a more effective and generally acceptable 
means. More speci?cally, a feature of the present in 
vention is‘ to provide a vaginal sponge or tampon which 
is impregnated with a known safe and effective contra— 
ceptive composition. - 
Further, another feature of the present invention is to 

provide a vaginal sponge or tampon which is impreg 
nated with a contraceptive drug that is microencap 
sulated so that there is a sustained release of the contra 
ceptive composition} before,‘ during and/or after coitus. 

It is still another feature of the present invention to 
provide a means for insertion of the sponge or tampon 
into the vagina which can be packaged as a single unit. 
A yet further feature of the present invention is to 

provide a means for housing the impregnated sponge or 
tampon, inserting the sponge or tampon and, if desired, 
removing the sponge or tampon from the vagina. 
The aforesaid features of the present invention, and 

other features which will become apparent as the de 
scription proceeds, are accomplished by providing a 
vaginal sponge or tampon that is impregnateduprefera 
bly 'a microencapétliétaélkeenrrélcelsnve cameos: 
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tained release and/or those which are pressure ruptur 
able. The contraceptive composition may include any 
of the known steroidal or non-steroidal compounds. 
A method having certain features of this invention 

includesthe step vof inserting and maintaining in the va 
gina a sponge or tampon impregnated with a contra 
ceptive composition, preferably a composition which is ' 
microencapsulated. . . 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PRESENT 
' INVENTION ' ‘ 

For a better understanding of the present invention, 
reference should be made to the accompanying draw 
ings,. wherein like numerals indicate similar parts 
throughout the several views and wherein: 
FIG. 1 isa perspective view» of a tampon and applica 

tor inaccordance with this invention. I 
vFIG. 2_ isa perspective view of a further applicator 

and tampon of the present invention. . 
FIG. 3 is a perspective view of a tampon of this inven 

tion. . . _ . p ‘ 

FIG. 4 is a cross-sectional “view of the impregnated 
tamponaof FIG. 3,. . . 

FIG. 5 is a cross-sectional view of an impregnated 
sponge having aspring'means. ' 

PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS OF THE PRESENT 
' ' I ~ ' ' ‘INVENTION ' 

,In accordance with one embodiment of the present 
invention, ‘there is provided'an applicator 10 having a 
housing 12 in which an impregnated tampon 14 is com 
pressed and contained'in the front end portion. The ap 
plicator10 is provided with a plunger 16 which is mov 
able in the housing 12 so as to eject the tampon 14 from 
the housing ‘12.. If the tampon 14 is provided with a 
means for’ removal, such as a string 19, the housing 12 
may be provided wi‘th'a slot 18 so as to accommodate 
the string. V _' ' _ ' 

FIG. 2 illustrates a further embodiment of the inven 
tion wherein there ‘is provided an applicator 20 having 
a housing 28 containing an impregnatedtampon 24 in 
the ‘front end portion. The applicator 20 is provided 
with a plunger 26 which ejects the tampon 24 and is ca 
pable of providing a vacuum suction so asfto withdraw 
the tampon when desired. ' ' x . 

FIG. 3 shows the tampon prior to compression and 
insertion into the applicator shown in FIG. 1. The tam 
pon comprises any of the known cellulosic tampons 
that are well known in the art. The tampon includes 
those which contain the " conventional polyurethane 
foams, the reaction product of liquid polyols (polyester 
or polyether) and a disfunctional isocyanate, usually 
toluene diisocyanate. A catalyst such as tin, an am 
mine, a flowing agent, generally water, and foaming 
stabilizers are‘ also employed. The required cylinders 
for tampon use are ‘cut from the prepared foam. The 
string 19 is provided for removal of the tampon either 
pre- or post-coitus 
FIG. 4 is a cross-sectional view of the tampon of FIG. 

3 showing the microencapsulations 40‘ The microcap 
sules used in the present: invention uahrbe imadeabf any 
‘Beaver-newly émplayea material in :the mieroe?c ap 
wanna new; ~Represenmive of polymeric mataria-lslto 
prcs'an‘ee- @He--mi@f6capsules aresuel’lz polym?i's an poly 
myimeehol, ‘1 ‘ pdlyerh ylene, polypropylene. polysty 
réilefpolyatérylamidesg polyethers; pdlyestehs; rpolyam 
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ides, polybutadiene, polyisoprene, epoxy resins, poly 
urethanes, ethyl cellulose, carboxymethyl cellulose and 
the like. The nature and the size of the walls will be 
generally chosen for their compatibility with the con 
traceptive composition used. Generally, the ratio of the 
weight of the wall to the total weight of the ?lled micro 
capsule ranges from between 3-10:100. 
Any conventional technique of microcapsule fabrica 

tion can be used, particularly microencapsulation by 
mechanical means such as centrifugal microencap 
sulatioh. In this method, droplets of the material to be 
microencapsulated are formed by the centrifugal force 
of a turntable which then traverse by means of the ve 
locity with which they thus acquire a thin ?lm of ?uid 
product designed to form the wall of the microcapsule. 
Conventional wall-hardening treatment can be em 
ployed which, in a case where the wall is prepared from 
a thermoplastic material, can simply be a sudden cool 
ing of the microcapsules formed. Representative suit~ 
able microencapsulation operation can be found in the 
literature, for instance U.S. Pat. No. 3,015,128. 
The material encapsulated in the microcapsules can 

be, for instance, such contraceptive compounds as 
nonylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol and an estrongenic 
compound such as 3-methoxy-19-nor-170z-pregna 
1,3,5( l0)-trien-20-yn-17-o1; l9-nor-17oz-pregn-4-en 
yne-l3B, 17 diol and the like. 
FIG. 5 is a cross-sectional view of a vaginal sponge 50 

which comprises preferably a cellular resilient material 
52 having therein a spring 54 for maintaining the 
sponge in an expanded state. The sponge 52 may com 
prise any of the known water-resistant cellular matter 
such as cellulosic sponge, polyurethane, polyesters, and 
the like which are compatible with the body. The 
sponge 50 contains throughout the microcapsules 40 
containing the contraceptive material. The size and 
composition of the capsule wall is preferably varied in 
solubility and rupturability so as to provide a sustained 
release during usage. Additionally, the microcapsules 
may contain in addition to the contraceptive composi 
tions any spermicide which is known in the art. The mi 
croencapsulation permits the utilization of known com 
patible compositions simultaneously. 
The method in accordance with this invention com 

prises inserting in the animal organism one vaginal tam 
pon which is impregnated with a contraceptive compo 
sition and/or spermicidal composition between one 
hour and twenty-four hours prior to exposure. As 
stated above, the contraceptive has a sustained release 
in the vagina during and after coitus so that any exteri 
orally inserted ?uids, such as semen resulting from co 
itus, will be exposed to the contraceptive compositions 
and any accompanying spermicide released by the rup 
turability and solubility of the micro capsules 40 in the 
normal muscosa ?uid present in the vagina. 
Obviously, the dosage form will depend upon the 

contraceptive composition employed, besides that the 
microcapsules generally have a size ranging from about 
50 — 1,000 microns in diameter. The thickness of the 
wall of the microcapsule will vary according to the ma 
terials used and to the effect desired, , 
The vmicrocapsules are introduced either directly ,into 

the sponge or tampon at a moment-in which its ?uidity 
is still sufficient, the density of the microcapsules more 
over being close to that of th'eliquid phase, and/or they 
are introduced by spraying when it is desired to incor 
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4 
porate them before termination of the polymerization 
of the sponge. 

In general, microcapsules are introduced into the 
sponge or tampon in the course of manufacture in the 
form of a liquid or suspension; the best possible homog 
enization is obtained by suitable mixing by agitation, 
shaking or blowing in of a gas. The density of the liquid 
or of the suspension is then adjusted to that of the mi 
crocapsules by addition of a suitable inert substance. It 
is also possible to select microcapsules whose density 
corresponds to that of the liquid or suspension at the 
time of their introduction into the sponge or tampon. 
The following non-limiting examples, in which parts 
and percentages refer to weight, are given by way of il 
lustration and allow a fuller understanding of the pres 
ent invention. 

EXAMPLE 1 

Tampon containing a microencapsulated contracep 
tive composition: 
The following contraceptive composition is pre 

pared: 

Contraceptive Compound 4.0 
Vaseline 6.0 
Glycerol 10.0 
Anti-ferment 0.1 
Water to make-up 100.0 

The contraceptive composition is then microencap 
sulated by the known technique, using polypropylene, 
the microcapsules having an average diameter of 
50-100 microns and preferably 60-80 microns. Micro 
capsules are dispersed either by a suitable mechanical 
device or by projection using compressed air or gas. 
The contraceptive compound may be any of the 

known estrogenic agents such as Enovid (Trademark). 

EXAMPLE 11 

The sponge containing microencapsulated contra 
ceptive composition: 
The following solution is prepared: 

Glycerin 5.00 
Contraceptive Compound 10.00 
Oxytoxin 0.50 

This composition containing the contraceptive com 
position is then microencapsulated by any known tech 
nique, utilizing ethyl cellulose or polyvinyl acetyl, the 
microcapsules having a size between 50-100 microns, 
preferably 60-100 microns. 
The sponge is then impregnated by forming the mi 

crocapsules into a suspension and then blowing into the 
sponge using compressed air or gas. 

Additionally, the microcapsules prepared according 
to Example 1 may be introduced so as to have a variable 
and sustained contraceptive action. 

EXAMPLE 111 

The following composition is prepared: 

Spermicide 10.00 
‘Gllyéérin‘ew . V_ > _ 10.00 

Sodium Lauryl SulfateSolution (30%) ' 30.00 

This composition containing-- the spermicide; is théh 
microencapsulated utilizing p‘ellyyiay'ls'aipuhal?ay‘ ‘any 
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known technique and mixed with vthe microcapsules of 
Example I and blown into a sponge or tampon. 

lf-desired, in addition to the microencapsulated com 
positions, the vaginal sponge or tampon may be surface 
coated or impregnated with a contraceptive composi 
tion dissolved or suspended in a melt of a low-melting, 
biodegradable wax. The 'wax with the contraceptive 
compound incorporated is then either powdered or the 
melt is poured over a cold surface and a waxy material 
scraped off in the forms of powder or flakes. Among 
the vehicles for slow release of the contraceptive com 
position in biological fluids are acetyl palmitate, car 
bona wax, lauric acid, a mixture of sodium laurate and 
lauric acid, a mixture of stearic acid and sodium stea 
rate, a mixture of archidonic acid and sodium archido 
nate and acetyl palmitate. 
Obviously, the embodiments shown are exemplary 

only and a wide variety of embodiments may be devised 
without departing from the spirit and scope of the in 
vention. 
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What is claimed is: _ 
l. The method of preventing conception or implanta 

tion which comprises inserting into the vagina of a 
mammal a sponge tampon impregnated with microcap 
sules having a contraceptive composition prior to expo 
sure to exteriorally inserted ?uids and permitting said 
sponge tampon to remain in the vagina until at least an 
effective amount of said composition is released and 
leaving the sponge tampon in the vagina at least during 
the insertion of said exterior ?uids so as to prevent con 
ception or implantation from said ?uids. 

2. The method of claim 1 wherein said comosition is 
microencapsulated in a sustained release form and said 
composition is caused to be released by the biological 
muscosa ?uid. 

3. The method of claim 1 wherein said microcapsules} 
include a spermicide and said spermicide is released 
with said contraceptive composition. 

* * * * >l< 


